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HOWELL MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE, MEETING AGENDA

MEETING: 6-18-19, 12:30 pm at town hall

NO JULY MEETING!!

APPROVE MINUTES FROM PRIOR MEETING: Approved by _______ and seconded by _______.

NEXT MEETING: NO JULY MEETING, 8-20-19, 12:30 pm, town hall (3rd Tues. of month); Friends of the Alliance, 7-19, 7 pm, Echo Lake Pavilion (1st Mon. of quarter)

1. Attendees: Brief introductions (name and organization) See attendance list.

2. Alliance member voting (see funds requests, if any; member votes are counted on separate tally sheet):
   - None for this meeting

3. Alliance finances/budgets:
   - Fundraised account balance as of 6-11-19 is $12,963.75
   - $1,020 deposited 6-4-19 for Optimist Club raffle tickets Alliance sold ($20 each for 51 tickets)
   - Elks "Walk Out on Drugs" sponsorship, encumbered $500 (voted on at 5-21-19 meeting)

4. Alliance past business:
   - 6-1-19 Mental Health First Aid; 25 participants and feedback to do more from community responses, including youth Mental Health First Aid; Marni Eison Victor, Jay Rivera, and other attendees updates
   - 6-12-19 Follow-up to Howell K-8 district strategic planning in Feb.; Jeanna Ribon, Christa Riddle attended both original and follow-up
   - 5-23-19 Middle School South/ 6-4-19 Middle School North 6th-grade transition day: Alliance table; Sgt Roy Hercules, Jeanna Ribon, Deputy Mayor O'Donnell, SRO Jayme Higgins & Stephanie Trenuto attended; good interest/responses from parents
   - 6-11-19 Stigma Free Zone steering committee meeting, nearing final draft of toolkit, reworking resources and training options; going to seek collaboration with "Monmouth County Schools Partnership for Wellness" spearheaded by Howell K-8 Superintendent Joseph Isola (20 superintendents on board); set to take place 10-3-19 at Brookdale, details to follow; plan to have Howell Township soft launch for 9-21-19 Howell Day

5. Alliance present business:
   - Overdose mapping for Howell still going
   - Sample vaping ordinance from Barnegat Twp presented at 5-21-19 meeting; members had questions about enforcement (who and how/what?) and differences in ordinance from state law; Sgt Roy Hercules updates to share?
   - GCADA is changing processes, criteria, and guidelines for upcoming 2020-2025 grant cycle; webinars will be posted on changes; contact Christa Riddle if interested in being a part of the grant planning; highlights: 3 statewide logic models of underage drinking, marijuana, and prescription meds (can align with more than one), GCADA will have menu of appropriate/evidence-based resources we can use for funding; community logic models will align with state logic model through local lens/data
     - First webinar was 5-14-19: Link to view it: http://edc.adobeconnect.com/pt2vri7s3sg2/
     - Next webinar is 6-25-19, 1-2:30 pm; Link to participate live: http://edc.adobeconnect.com/pttc. edc (will be available after this date for review; post-live link will be provided)
   - LEAD 5th grade graduations in June: Alliance sponsored drawstring bags with Elks dedicated prevention kit and attended graduations; updates from SROs Jayme Higgins & Maureen McBride and Jeanna Ribon; huge thank you to member Mary Ellen Lawrence from Elks for all of the info on short notice!
   - 6-10-19 Middle School South/6-11-19 Middle School North 100 Turning Lives Around Healthy Relationships presentations at middle schools: Jeanna Ribon provide updates
6. **Alliance future plans:**
   - Dispose Rx packets: see sample; available for free at Walgreens and for sale at drug stores; [https://disposerx.com/](https://disposerx.com/). Christa Riddle requested samples from Dispose Rx website and website indicates a “Coming Soon!” tab for customers and Alliances.
   - Request by Howell Twp employee to reinstate yoga/mindfulness for employees; Stefanie Trento (meeting guest, LPC, Howell resident & Howell police officer spouse) offered to do it for free.
   - 6-26-19 free Narcan training JSAS: 7:00 pm town hall main meeting room, kit given, spread the word.
   - Solicited Walmart’s Health and Wellness Department for $10,000 sponsorship of CARE packages for all Howell District K-8 parents at back-to-school nights; would cover printing costs and identify Walmart as community partner (Walmart had reached out to town manager Brian Geoghegan during Mental Health Awareness Month).
   - 7-1-19 Friends of the Howell Alliance meeting; good response so far on Facebook events page.
   - Mindfulness after-school middle school PAL club with Alliance hosting mindfulness for grades 3-5 at PAL. In evening: in the works; Jeanna Ribon for details.
   - 7-16-19 Howell Business Expo, 3-8 pm at old Barnes & Noble; volunteers to help at table.
   - IAM/Howell Day Teen Music Festival; Corporal Mike Pavlick updates; Howell Day is 9-21-19 from 3-8 p.m.; Alliance will sponsor teen music performers on main stage this year to promote prevention; launch Stigma Free Zone?

7. **Alliance members/guests prevention-related updates:** Go around.

8. **Alliance volunteers at upcoming events (above), please contact Christa Riddle to help!**
   - All Alliance members are encouraged and welcome to attend any of the events listed here or in any of the above sections. We can use your support and an extra set of hands! Please join us, as helping at events is part of your membership.

9. **Alliance-related feedback:**

10. **Meeting adjourned by _______________________ and seconded by _______________________.**